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THE DEPARTMENT O? EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

Historical Background

Fom Confederation until 1914» Cenada's position lni the British
Empire was essentially that of a self-gov.rning colony, whos external
relaitons were direct.d anid controlled by the Impeial Government ln Great
Britain through the Colonial Office and through the. Governoi' (energl. By 1914#
Iioweveri Canada and the. other dominions had acquired considerable 'de f acto
power in the. f ield of external relations. Partly becalise of its increnaing
Importance in world affaire and partly out osf a growing desire for autonomcius
statue which lied been fostered particularly <turing the. Ffrst World~ Wart Canada
therefore sought# within the. existIng constitutional framework of the. Empire,
à fuller control over Its own external relations -- a process whioh culminated
in the. lIperial Conference of 1926.

Canada'e firet efforts ooncerrting Ite owii external relations# in the.
early 19001s, merely took the form of creating improved administrative
machinery at home.* Thie first suggestion that a separete department of external
affaire b. establishede on the precedent of the, government structure lin
Australia, came from Joseph (later Sir Joseph) Pope, then Under-Secretary of
Stat,, in 1907.

Ini May 1909, under the. Laurier Government which introduced the billq
Parliament authorized the establishment of a "Department of Externl Affaire**
The title indicated that it was to deal with Cansde's relations witb otiw2'
governments within the. British Empire as weIl as with foreign powers. The act
creating the Departmervt placed it under the. Secr.tary of State, with en Under-
Secretary of State for Hiternal Affaire to ramk as the permanent deptity head cf
the Department. The. establishment of the. Depat nt brotzgit no coTIstitutionll
change.

In 1912, an emending act was pe.eed plaêing the. Depsrtmeot directlT
under the Prime Minister, instead of the Secretary of State, and from April 1
of that year the Prime Minister held the additional portfolio of Se4zretary of
State for External Affaire. The. appointment of a separate minister for the.
Department was considered from time to timfe, but no action was taken.until
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March 1946, whe!neabili was Introdu1ed-to repeal the section of the act of
1912 which provided that the Prime Mirdater was to be the Secretary of St.t
for 'Exteïrnâl' Affairs. The bill was essed on Apri"l '2' and- f-ive moýrith s later,
on September 4, 1946, the announcement was made of the appointment of
Mr. Louis St. Laurent as th.efrtsprt ertr fSaofrEtra
Affaire.efis eateSceayo teefr~tra

Earl.y Years

1he Departinent began with a modest staff consisting of the Under-
Secroery (Joseph Pope), two chief clerks end four clerk9. In 1912 an
Assistant Under-Secretary was added* and in 1913 a Legal Adviser.

The graduai recognition of Canadian autonomy In International affaire
end the growthi of Canadian responsibi.lities abroad made expansion Ineritable,
Aftez, 19209 it becam increasingly apparent that Canada's 1.nteresta could no
longer be conveniently handled by the British diplomatie and consular
authorities. The new IP.partment boen to develop into an agenoy for the
direct administration of Canadaes external affaire,

In 1921, the Offie of the High Commissioner in London was placed
under the. control of the Department. In >1925 a Canadien Advisory Off icer
(subsequently called Permanent Represontative$ was appointed in Geneva to
represent Canada et varlous conferçnces and League Assemblies and to keep the
Canadian Government informed of' the activitios of the, League of Nations and
of the International Labour Office.

An advance of the first Importance In the. Department's development
came as the resuit of an agreement reached at the Imperial Conference of
1926, by which the Governor General ceased to represent the British Government
and became solely the personal, representative of the Sovereign. This brought
about two changeas (1) as the British Government was now without a represent-
ative in Canada, it appointedt In 1928, a High Commissioner to represont it at
Ottawa; (2) after July 1, 1927# correspondence from the Dominions Office in
London and from fore ign governments was directed te the Secretary of State for
External Affaira instead of to the Governor General.

Representation Abroad

Before the establishment of the Department, a High Commissioner had
been appointed to represent Canada in London (from 1880) and an Agent General
in France (from 1882), neither of whoin had diplomatic statua. In addition,
Canada was represented abroad in the closing years of the ninoteenth century
by trade commiasioners and immigration officiais.' They were appointees of
Individual departments of the Canadian Government and did not enjoy diplomatie
statua. ?4egotiations with foreign countries were conducted through the. British
Foreign Office anid dealings with other parts of the empire through the Colonial
Office, with Canadian representatives frequently included in negotiatipns.
Canadian interests abroad were handled by British diplomatic and conaular
authorities. Ail communications to other governments were made through the
Governor General in those early years.
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B. fore 1920 Canada had no independent diplomatie repreaentative
abroaâ, altiought as early as 1920, It was agreed by the British endCommoniwealth Gaverr.ments, and by the United States Governuient, that aDominion Minister could b. appointed to Washington. The. appoirituwnt wagmode ina 1926, and the first Canadien legation was opened in Washingtonearly ina 1927. This was followed Ina 1928 by the. appointment of the. fozmerCommissioner-General ina Paris as Mnister to France, ends In 1929, 1>y theopexiing of a legation in Tokyo. At about the soa time, the. United States,Franc., end Japan opened legations In Ottawa.

The. expansion of the. service waa thereafter interrupted b>' thedepression of the Thirties. The. three years of rapid growth from 1926 to1929 were followed b>' a decade of consolidation. The. next step in the.exchange of diplomatie z'epreeentative8 witii other countries was telcen whenBelgium sent a minieter to Ottawa Ina 19371 in January 1939# Canada eet*blishedlegations in Belgiuui and the Netiierlands.

With the outbz'eak of the Second World Warg It becaew 1mpevatiw. thetCanada have closez' and more direct contact with other governmente of theCoimmonwealth, with the Allied goverrament, and certain ather foreign gowz"vpente(0..9, ina Latin Amrica>. The. day after Canada'a separate declaration of warýon September 10y 1939, it wau announced that the Canadian Goverrwent wapld sendhigh conuuiasionere to Australia, New Zeelandh South Africa and Irelaiê.. JThe.Coimonwealth goveramerîts reoiprocated. The. appointenrt in'1941 of~ a KighComî,issioner ta Newfoundland recognized the importance of that country to thedefence of Canada.

The increaaing magnitude ot Canada's war effort and ite gzowiinginternational canunitioenta led to a rapid increase of diplomîatie exchanges with-foreign countries. In 1942, b>' zeciprocal agreements Canada fippointad miniaterstoi the U.S.S.R. and China., During the war, a single Canadian mirdater wasaccredited ta a nwmbee of Allied governments then functioning in London~ or Cairoithose of Belgiumq h Uehradt, Czeohoslovakia, Greeoe, Norway, PoI#nd andYugoslavia. (Cnd a1laê rece4ved mirdeter. from eac of tiiese governments.)After the ]iberation of France, this mi.nister, followinq a period Ina Algiersas representative ta the. French Committee of National Liberation, moved~ toParis# with the. rank of ambaesador. Separate missions are now established inthe capitals of ail these countries.

The. establishme.nt of diplomatie relations w1th Latin Amer ioa wasanother waz'time developm.rit. In 1941, Canadien legations wez'e opened in Braziland the. Argeintine. Repuli (the ministor ta the. lattear I,.ing also accreditedira 1942 to Chi1e)o end~ these countries sent their first miitr ta Ottawa.Diplomatie representatives wre sent ta Mxic and er In 1944* and to Cu~ba ira1945. The dçciion ta open missions in Latin Amer'ica was based not only on theilevelopment of intra-American trade but also on th conviction that a closerundar standing was necessar>' ta the soution of omnpblsduigtewr
when several of thos. countries b. came allies., and nw has diplomIt.icrelations with ail countries ina Latin America. Alec>, because of Canadafscoser ties with Latin America, a separate polical diviain 4qvote4 to thatérea was set up In the. Department ira 1960.
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Canlgda9s external affaire services continued ta expand following

the war. Embassies were opened ln a rwmber of countries end, sfter 1947,

high commssioners were accredited to India and Pakistan, and subsequently

to, most of the other new merobers of the Commonwealth -- Ceylon, Cyprus,

Ghanap Jamaica, Malsaysia, Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Tanzania, Trl.nidad and

Tobago% Uganda, Kenya and Malta0

During and after the warp Canada participated ini the general trend

toward the elevation of legations ta embassy status. In 1943» Most of the

large Canadian missions abroed becaine embaesies. Since then, certain of the

new missions listed above were opened as embassies, while others, such as the

missions in Italy and Switzerland, were raised to the rank of embassies later.

Membership ini the United Nations has increased Canada'e responoibilitie

outside ite own bordere, and Canada has been represented on various organe of

the Unl.tedNations since its formation in San Francisco in 1945. After Canada'e

election, for a torm, ta the Security Council ln September 1947, a Permanent

Canadien Delegation was established in New York in January 1948, and later 
ln

thé year a smail office was also opened ln Geneva, the Europ.an headquarters 
of

the organization. in view of the increasirig responsibilities which Canada has

assumed in the organization since that time (e.g., Palestine Truce Supervision,

Irdo-Pakistan border observation, United Nations Emergency Force, United Nations

Operation ln the Congo, and other UN undertakings), both these offices, 
now

called Permanent Missions, have been expanded.

Canada was ons of the founding members of'the North Atlantic. Treaty

Organization In 1949), and has played an active rois in the Organization during

the many years of its existence. In May 1952, on the establishment of a NATO

Permanent Council, a Canadian Permanent Delegation wae set up 
in Paris ta

represent CanedaOs NATO :Intereste. There Is also in Paris a Canadian Permanent

Delegation ta the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Developinent, In

addition to representing Canada on these permanent international 
bodies andi

their variaus conunittees, off iciale of the Departinent of 
Externat Affaire have

been inembers of Canadian delegations et a large number of international

conferences in recent years.

* Today, Canada conducts Its external relations with soins 85 .countries

through the following channelst

(a) Embassie! i Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Cameroul,

Chule, Colomýbia, Congo (Leopoldvïlle), Caste Rica, Cuba,

Czechoslovakia, Denmark, the Dominican Republic, Ecuador,

Finiandq Franceq the Federai Republic of Germany, Greece,

Haiti, Indones1a, Iran, freland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Lebanon,

Mexico, the Netherlands, Norway, Peru, Poland, Portugal, South

Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, the Union of Soviet

Socialist Republics, the United Arab Republicq the United States

of America, Uruguay, Venezuela, Yugoslavia;

(b) Non-Resident Ambasadors iris Aigeria, Bolivia, Burina, the

Central Africari Repubiic, Chad, Congo (Brazzaville), Dahomey,

El Salvador, Gabone Guatemala, Guinea. Honduras, Hunqarys
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Icelad, Irq Ivory Coast, Jordani, Kuwat, L4uembourg,
Morocco, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Paama Paraguay, the
Republic of Korea, Senegal, Sudai, Syria, Thailand, Togo,
,Tunsia, Uppr Vla

(c) High Comuiissioners Offices in: Australia, Britain, Ceylon,
Cyprus, Ghana, India, Ja'uaica, Malaysia, New Zealsnd,
Nigeria, Pakitstan, Trinidad and Tobago, United IR.public of
Tanzania;

d4) N*on-Resident IIigh Commissiorm.rs iras Keo Malte# Siera
Leone$ Ugenda;

~(9) Comisionr#, Office int Brittti Giai

(f) Conhtlatep Gna lIn B oeauxq otn hogtHmug
Los MgW.,. ManIlp MareU3*., New Oreas Ne, ok
Son FranpUpco, Settle;

(h) Honor'ary Consulate-General int R.ykjàvikg

(n> V aryU Mission (ws Benri Buulnt. hEoen-aiii

W( a) ai Permaiinent reationso bUtu ed NatI *ion (Newrk
andadi Genvat

Com6Httleon Dsam ent (Guehng a)

W Ceadin Comisiones ot Iterntioal Speriw 4
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(d) the niêgotiatloi and conclusion of treatles and other
Intrntion~al agreements;

(e) the repr'esentatic»n of Canada lni foretgn capitale and at
internationalI confee*nces.

ePvartmental _Çraaton in Ott.awa (See atahed chiart.

The heaâquarters of the Depertinent tIn Ott>awa iu the East Block

The staff la hesded by an Under!.$.cretary of Stat. for ExternalAffaire wlth a Deputy and4 four As iet UnerSoretarles, The. ap reassisted by thrse groupe of offl.oers of varlous ranks olassi fled by theCivil, Service ommsson ae Foreigqn Srice Off4cp JnorEectOfficers and External Affaire 0f fice. Officers et diplomatpote arformally designated aocording to their rankj frosenio to jundorg asan*sssssador'sq ministeres counseI1ors and firstq seoond and third secretaxie.*hosd srving et iconsuler posta are caled consuls genrs conus and vice-.consuls.

With the rapid expansion of Cqaridian representatijon abroad, theworJk of the. Departinent ini Ottawa has Intéreased corz'esponding.y. It Is atpresent carr4ed on in 29 <divi eionsi orïganized 1laey on; a utiohal basis.The Deputy and Assistant Under-Secretaries are each repnil frsprvisIng the work of a group of divisions.

mhers are six geographical divisionssu. Afr$cen and Milddle Eastern$Commnwealth, Eurovean, Far Easterny Latin American and U.S.A. mheîr primar>.tasc le to provid. h. advice on ta Cnada'. general poltiçaI relationswith 0ther countries are based. In~ adition, they are consulted on thepolitical aspects of inatters that are primarily legal, econoit, consulari*tc.p and they hae a. qeerarl respornsiblty for oe-ordinating. the vtar tousaspects of Canadian policy with respect to ther countries and areas under

Tue United Nations Division deals wtth matter~s relating to theUnited Nations and Its Speoialtzed Agencies. It ta repnsible for provdnadvice on matters relating to Canadian participation inand poliis toward
thee oganzatonsandfo coodntin the work of other divisions of theDepartment and other departwents of gvrnment tln this connection.

convey toe pepeof other conre a knowledge andnderstanding ofCanada and the Canadian people and (2) to provIde Information on Canadaisexternal policy and on the work of the Department of External. Affairs.
To these endsa It produces and distribut., a verllety of pubications such asStatements and Speches, Reference Papers, Reprints, the departrnental 'nonthlybulltin xtena Aff#L.., the Canadien eekly BuII.tÎ , and occsasionalbookiets and folders to meat spectfic needs. Outside CGenada, the task of thedivision te to Co-ordinate Canadian information activittes and, in mostcountries, to conduct those operations that include dissemination of generaland specÎi information about Canada's external poltcy. The dývtsion helps
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journal ists and other visitors obtain information aotCanada. Tt is.
responsiblo for liaiso with the information servIces of the United NaIt4ions
ln New York, of the North Atlantic Trtaty Organ4zation lni Paris and of the
Colob PlIan ln Colombo., Through the Inter-departpental Comittee on
Information Abrond, It maintains contact with other government departments
Concerned with the. distribution of Canadiari information abroad. WithljîCanada, the. Inforwdtion Division makes avt.lable c'rnt and background
infrmtion on governuent policy regarding International affairs and onth
aCtivities of the, Departmmnt as a whol.e. Tt eo deas with requesti, hfwïother go'vernment departments, educationl insttutions# business and~ private

oraiations and the. Canadien public et large for information on Candas
external relations.

The, Cultral Affaire Division 'le responsible for the. condu&ot ofculturel relations betwqn Canada and otlwr countries sa fer es tiies.
contacts proceed through Inter-çovernmental oiiainpU. It ao Mantains
liaison with othor Int.reated aqencl*s, bptii offiietl and privaeê with aview to making Canada better known abroed through cultural and eduatlonal
activits. It ha specif le responsibllity for the. Governent's membership
in the Unitd Nations Educationulq Sciitific and Cultural Qrganization
(UNESCO) and provIdes departmentel liaison with the Canadien NationalCommission for UNESCO. Tt provides liaison with competent national organiza-
ti#,4, on educationaI matters deriving from Canada's relations with othercountries and Its membershîp in such othe~r International organizations as the.Commonwalthi Education Liaison Conuittee. The diiion! s duties inld
primary responsibility for negotiating cultural agreements with other counrtriesand developing cultural programmves with them (iiiclding suclI activities assciiolarship programmes, exchanges of profossoro, tours by p.rforming artgroups and art exhiibit ions). On occasion, $t arranges for Canadien participa-
tion in cultural events outside Canada, such as festivals of th arts and~handicrafte, Interna tionul. exhibitions and comp.tit4onsp and tao this end
umaintains'clos, co-operatlon witii Canadian agencies ln the arbshr.I
-this connection it pex forais a liaison function in keeping Canadisn cultral
organizations informed of cultural. actîvity outeide Cariada and provides
gnrm itance t.a ai artists gping abroad. :rt handles the. book-

preenttio prgrarSthat provides for donations of Canad ien books ta
f oregn~ Iibraries.

wih v intert4onal impflcatin for Cnd.TeIncud finnCa1
fica an q!ie pestionsq as wll as a nubr of oter whic algeealino hefildofec0nmJ 'eltions. Tt is, thrfo respornsîb fo h

relations coYcerhtng comria, fisca a nd f inaca maters as ,iel as poblof tranprt (shIpping and aviation), tel 43pjictins energy mîatts (nclud

boans, Canadian participation in multilateral. programmes of assistancea nd
exohange and~ balance-fpyet rbes C-riaio fplcyI .ue

theNaioal negyordq the Atoi Energy Contro BorAoi nryoCanada Limitedg-ldoredo Minî.ng and Refinin imie an hIBn f aaa



The division is also responsible for co-ordinating the work of the
Department with the Ext.xrnal Aid Of fice> a separate agency established in~
November 1960 to> administer Canada's economic and technical assistance
programmies *broed. Relations with a nuniber of international ag.fiis~ in
the econoic fiel1d are aso the responsibility of the Economi Divisi.on.

The Protocol D)ivision deals with ail mattezs of diplomatic
protcol prcodnoe poe vilige and imuvunity, and works closely with diplomatic

missions established in Canada. It makes arrangements for the presentation of
credentials by n.w heads of dipiomatie missions and for their introduction ito
appropriate Canadien officials. Zt arranges recognition of consular representat-
ives of other countries. It aiso prepares credentials foir Canadien hea4s of
mission and consular officers and for Canadien delegations to international
confereno. s.

The division keeps diplomatic missions of ohrcowntries informed
of relevant Canadien iaws and rêgulations mnd holps them resoWv problems
arising from the application of such Iews andt reguistions,

It arranges vi.site to Canada by distinguished foreignrs anor the
extension to thém of goe.rnmentai hospitalIty.

Tht LeqalDlvision works under the direction of the Dpartmena
Legal Advisert who îs et present the Deputy Undr-Sêreary of State fo
!xternfal Affairg. Its principal funotioft ia to ensure that International
affaire, éo fer as Canada ls conoerned, are conducted~ in accordance wi
approvéed legal principles and poe.tices. Accordingiy, 4t furnis)hs the
Department with advice on publie and privats international lowq costittna1
law and comparative lmw. In addition, the division foiiows closely the wuork
of the Sixth f Legal) Conwttt.e of the United Nations Geniral Ass;mb1y and of
th~e International Law Commission. Continuing liaison is maintained wWfr the
Department of Justice, the Office cf the Judge Advocate General and. other law
establishments of the Gov.rnment on niany questions.

The Legal Division comprises several sections. The ea Pann
Section co-ord!nates and helps plan Camnidian policy on legai and quasi-l.egai
qu.estions, and handies problems referred te the division b? politicai. diiions.
The Interderartmentel Leosi Planning Committee deals with the need for iegaliy

qulf ed personnel to take part lIn international oonferences andt negotiations,
andt helpo e nsure that ail govrmnt d.partments ce rned w$th such meetings
ar~xe cnsulted on~ relevant >.attere, The Treaty and Ecoflomfic Section asshis
in prparin and interpreting International agreements andt la repo!nsibl., for
keepn tret records, registering tr.aties under the UnitedI Nionsp

pbishing thefli n the Caniada Tresty $eries andi tabling thep, in Priamet.
The seto a1so citais with problem> of an economic nature.. The lis eto
protects the properties andi interests abaoad of Canln c tizns.

The. direct relation b.tween fortign policy and defence policy
necessitates close liaison between the Department of Extrai Af fairs and49ther
departmentsq partictularly the Department of National Defence. The two D.ftnce

Liio Divisions are responsible for the>se aspects of the Departmeints wprk
Thoey are concerneci primar ily wiltW work arising frolu Canadals me.mbr3hip i.n the
Nforth Atlantic Treaty Organizat.ton andi from Canadian participation with thie
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Uinited States ln the defence of North America. They are also respensiblefor co-operation with the appropriate government departinents and figenciesconcerning the Canadian military contribution to United Nations pesos.Ieepinq operations such as the. UN Emergency Fore in the Midle East (UNEF),the UN Force ln Cyprus (UNFICYP>, the UN Mi.litary Observer Group in Indiaand Pakistan (UNMOGIP)p the. UN India-Patcisten Observation Mission (tJNflOM),and the UN Truce Supervision Organization in Palestine f UNTSO). Thesedivisions are oharged with responsibility for Canadian technical militsryasistance te flwly-indep.ndent mombers of the Cojmmonwealti, which ha, beenIncroastng in Importance ini recent years, with Iesponsibility for omergenoyplanning, mnd with responsibility for co-operation with the Dopartm.nt ofNational Defence in arx'anging naval visita, tours cf the. National DefenceColloge and clearance for militry aircraft.

The co-ordination of Canadian foreign and defence policies inconnect ion with Canada' s meubershîp in NATO and participation in North Americandefence is deait with by various committees on which the. Department isrepresented. The Secretary cf State for Bxternal Affaira la the. vice-chaiwuanof the Cabinet Comuttee on External Affairs and Defence, the. meetings of whichare usually attended by the Under-Secretary as weli.. Prom time tp time, theUnder-Secretary Ina> attend, and is regulari>' represonted at, the. meetings ofthe Defence Council in the Department of National Defence. He ia also, amember of several senior interdepartmental bodiea that examine and4 advise onvarious aspects of defence questions. The Department provides the Chairman ofthe Joint Intelligence Committee. The Defence Liaison Divisions are responsiblefor co-ordinating departmentaî views and for preparing papers for the depart-mental representatives on these interdepartmentaî bodies.

Iis the duty of Defence Liaison offi1cers te co-ordinate thepreparation of Instructions for the. Canadian Pernianent Delegat~ion ta the. NorthAtlantic Council and brl*fs for the ministerial meetings of the Canada-UnitedStates Conuitte, on Joint Defence,, which also meets at the ministerial -levolalternat.îy -in Canada and the United States, and for the meetings of thePermanent Jocint Bord on Defence, which moets three times a'Year.
The. Dieaermamnt Division# whicb is reeponsible to the Under-Secretaryof State for Éxternal Affairs, assista the Adviser te the Qovernm.nt onDisarmament ln carrying eut his duties. It is concorned with Canada9a Partln international disarmssment negotiations, such as those dealing with thenon-px.ollf.eation cf nuclear weapons, the, cessation of nuceaz'-weapon testsand relateâ problems. It is direct1l, Involvqd ini the negotiat>on of dis-armament agreements by the. Eighteen-Natlon Disarmame&t Comnttee p as well asIn more gnral discussions of disarm*ment in the UN Disarmament Commis1.onthe UN General Assembly and other forums,

In consultation with other divisions ofth Deparient and w4ththe Department of National Defence and other gove et departments andagencies, and in concert with the, {anadian delegation ta the EigheonNi4 nDisarmament Ceimittee, the UN Disarmament Comission and the. UN {eneral Assembly,the division is responsible for inItiating reco mendtîon05o Canaian dîsrmamolnt policy and preparIng reports and informuation~ material o~n Canad$isnactivities in this Èield.
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The Consular DIiîFon la responsibie for the conduct of ailconsular matters. Its dutles !nClude sateguardlng the rights and Interestsof Canadian citizens and companies abroad; making arrangements for theprotection and evacuation of Canadians resident abroad in times~ Of emergencyor war4 representing Canadian cit1zens In matters of estates abroad; assistingin f inding missing persons;ý haipJng Canadian citizens abroad who are temporarilydestitute, IncludIng the granting of fInancial, aid on a recoverable basis;assisting Canadian seamen In distress; procuring and authenticatîng legaj.documents and providing advice and assistance on citizenship questions. TheConsuler Division le aiea responsible for the negotiation of agreements withforeign countries permitting citizens of Canada to enter these countries forcertain specified periods of time without the. necessity of obtaining visas.Agreements have already been conciuded under which Canadiens May temporarîîyenter 16 countries without visas.

The Passport Division le responsibie for issuing passports toCanadian citizensp through its Passport Office in Ottawa and through Canadiendipiomatic missions anid consular and trade offices abroad. The Passportoffice also provides certificates of ldentity ta non-Canadians iegâily iandedand currently residing In Can4da who are eligIbie to receive, them. During1965, 203,571 passports were lssued to citizens resident In Canada, and 38,456were renawed. Some 19190 eertificates of Identity were issued and 1,003 wererenewed. Fees rereiived by Passport Office during the year amounted to$1,087,190. Growth In public demand for passport services has increased by135 per cent during the past ten years.

The adminî8tratIve work of the Department of Externai Affairs isperformed by the Administrative Services Division, the. Communications Division,the Finance Division, the Personnel, Operations DivisIon, the Personnel ServicesDivision, the RegIetry Division, the Supplies and Properties Division, theAdministrative Improvement Unit and the Organization and Methods Unit.

The work of the Administrative Services Division Includes thehandling of pay and alioweïnces, leave and attendance, superannuation, prlnting
and reproduction of documents, ca-ordination of services relating ta postlngof personnel abroad, the processlng of hospital and medical dlaims from members
of the Department serving abroad, and the preparation and administration of
departmental minuais and di:rec;tives,

The Communicttons Division la responsibie for the administration
and operation ofthe Canadian dipiomatic communication systemy wihich provides
for the despatch and reçeipt of messages by teîegram, teletype, Telex,
dipiomatIc courler and diplamatic mail facilities between Ottawa and posteabroad. It also ai-ranges for the provision of telephone service et headquarters
and et posts, conducts trainin~g courses for communîicator s, techniciens andother departmental personnel. and la reaponsibie for buying, leasing and maintain-ing ail equipment used in the system, The division carrnes out liaison with
other departments and agencies that employ these facilîtIes.

Chief among the duties of the Finance Dl.!on are the preparation
of the main and csupp1,ementary estimates foi, Externa. Aff8irs, general financlal
control over departmental expenditures, the fînanclng of missions and the
atuditing of mission arccounts, the handliîng of trav,,el and removal claims,payments to international organizatlons, and administrative arrangements for
Canadien participation In international conferences.
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The Personnel Operataons Division nd the Personnel Services Divisionare responsible for the training and posting of staff, both fmong the- odivisions ln Ottawa and to the missions abroad. Their responsibilities includeall matters affecting disposition, training, promotion and the generaladministration of personnel affaire. These divisions arrange departmentalrepresentation on examining boards set up by the Civil Service Commission torecruit staff for the Department, interview candidates for departmentalemployment, maintain personnel records and deal with a variety of mattersinvolving the welfare of members of the Department.

The Registry Division is charged with the custody and management ofdepartmental records from their receipt until their final disposition. ThisInvolves the classification, recording, indexing and placing in appropriatef ile of all correspondence received or despatched by the Department. Thedivision also exercises functional control over all records operations atposta abroad.

The p Prore Division arranges for the acquisitionof sites and for the purchase and construction of buildings abroad. Thedivision is responsible for the leasing of office accommodation and officialresidences for heads of post, as well as staff quarters at some missions.The implementation of a preventive maintenance programme and the upkeep ofail government-owned or leased properties forms part of the division'sactivities. It also arranges for the purchase of furniture, furnishings andequipment for chanceries, officiai residences and staff quarters, includingmajor schemes of interior decoration for new premises. All official vehiclesfor the Department's use abroad are purchased through this division. It isalso responsible for replacement, servicing, maintenance and insurance ofthese vehicles. The division operates a Stores and Shipping Depot, whichorders, packs and ships stationery, office supplies and equipment for missionsabroad. It also makes personal purchases and arranges for the packing andtransportation of household and personal effects of rotational staff of theDepartment Including customs clearance.

The Adminllistr.tive Improvement Unit concerns itself with theimplementation of recommendatîons by a group of management consultants whomade a study of the administration of the Department, as well as with anumber of other administrative improvements. It is concerned with theformulation of Departmental policy on manuals and directives. In addit-ion,the unit gives attention to the financial system required in the Departmentto implement the new conception of programme budgeting.

The an Methods Unit is responsible for Improvement ofmethods and techniques in the Department and for encouraging efficiency andeffectiveness in all operations. To accomplish these purposes, it providesprofessional advice to senior management and heads of divisions, chieflyby conducting formal and comprehensive studies of ail phases of administrativeactivity, preparing relevant reports and assisting, as necessary, in theimplementation of recommendations. These studies or projects cover such arasas organizational structure, systems and procedures, office mechanization,office layout, management of forms and reports, work measurement, etc.
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The Historicae, Division Is responsile for the archivai activitige
oyf the Department, o istorical wc>rklcn the f ield of foreign affaire aidq
~on ocasiont for the peparation of background matrial on international
issues. Librery services at home and abroad f all within the Jurisdi.ctiori of
the Hiotoriosi Divl.sJong which elso operates a preas.-clipping service.

The Proe and Liaison Division le conc.rned with moet aspects of
Departmental relations with pros>e radio and televi.sion concexnlng canadian
foreigri policy. The divisi.on desa with a continuing flow of requeste for
faots, comment, background briefings mnd interviews. It prepares press
tonferences~ for the Minister and niakea information arrangements for inter-
national conferences et home and abroad and for visiting dignitaries,, it
issus press releuees, polioy *tatements anld announcements of major diplomatio
eppointments and the openlx'g of new posta. It also distribues advence tgxts
of statements and4 speeches 1,y the Ministez and assiste Canadien jornalstes
on assignment to foreign countries.

Th. division providqs assistance to poste abroad through timely
reports andi analyses of Canadienl news and goearinent polioy, and helps, theni
in~ their dealings with the local presse

The division misa has primsry responsibill.ty, ln a consultative
capacity, for liaison between the. Dspartment and the CBCInterntional Service.

Poste Abroad

Canadsls diplomatie missions and consujlar& offices a brosd form en
Integral part of the Departmente fleade of diplomatie and consular poste
report to the Secretary of State for External Affaire and receive their
Instructions from Ihtm.

Th. diplomatie staff of an embassy consiste of the ambassador,
assisted by one or more foreign service off icers, who are also assign.d
consular duties ta the ex-Lent requIred by the volume of consular work.
Where separate conaular offices exiato they operate under the general
supervision~ of the. hada of the diplomatie mission lni the country, while
rsceiving Instructions 1in matters of detaîl from the Consular Division
ln the Department.

Part of the wor~k of a post la. ta dilatribute Information about
Canada. In a few centres tis, îs 4one by full-tme information offl.cers;
elsewhere it îe undertakenr by other officere, Where there are no diplomatie
or cainular representativesq the trade cqmmissioners or other Canadian
Governme.nt offîcîals stationed ln~ the country do this work.

In sanie cases8 off içere of other departments of the Canadlan
GvernBênt -~ conuircal, imuiigratiori, wilitary, naval, air or others -

are attached to the missions. Though responsible, te their departmental heado
ln Ottawag they aIse work under the general supervision and direction of the
head of the mission.
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rne work of s mIàsIon abroad is:

(a> to conduot negotiations with the government to which
it is accredited;

(b) to keep the home governmerit fully informed of politica.
and other developments of sigriificance ini the country
in which it iB serving;

(c) to watch over CantidaOs intereBes in the counitry;

(d) to serve Canadiens In the country;

(e) to make information about Canada available.

A constant f low of communications keeps the missions end t.he-
bepartment In Ottawa in close touch on ail such matters.

QuJalif-ica-tions f o-r the Service

Those entering the external service of Canada do 90, on a careerbasis under the menit system. Only Canadian citizens who have resided at
least 10 years In Canada are eligible for-admission.

The basic qualification for thie diplomatie service is a universitydegreep preferably with post-graduate study. Examinations are held annuallyby the Civil Service Commission and consIst of two parts: a written testand an oral examination. The written test for the position of Foreign ServiceOff icer, Grade 19 consita of a short-answer paper of the "objective" type#designed to, discover a candidate's Intelligence and general knowledgeq ands paper consis'ting of essaye on Canadian and international affaire, The oralexamination is designed to disclose personal sultability and khowledge of
modern languages.

As In other government departmenta, veteranç are given preference
in ail appointments.

The more senior positions of high commissioner and ambassador aref illed by appointment. Appointees are normally Ocareer mon" who have comeup through the Civil Service, but in some cases distInguished cItizens areappointed directly from prIvate life. Since shortly after the Second World Wartwomen have been admnitted to, the Canadian diplomatic service on the sains basis
as meo

As Canada's intereste multiply In the International field# the workof the Departmenc continues to grow. To meet these increased responsibilities,
the Department had, In Ottawa and abroad, In December 1965, a total of 555off icers and 1270 clenical and stenographic personnel. In addition, missionis
abroad employed a total of 819 locally-engaged employees.
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Administrative Staff

Appointments to the rotational administrative staff of the
Departbnent are made through the Civil Service Commission on the basis of
results obtained in competitive examinations conducted periodically by
the Commission. Members of the rotational staff are appointed initially
to positions in Ottawa; after a period of satisfactory service and training,
they are normally chosen for a foreign posting. All are accepted in the
Department on the understanding thet they are prepared to serve in Ottawa
or et any post abroad as required. A tour of duty at a foreign post varies
from two to three and one-half years, depending on the climate and living
conditions et the post concerned.
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